
OFFER  
GUIDE

Can’t-miss savings  
from brands you love,  

June 11th and 12th only.



BIG DEALS
Show this at participating stores to 

score limited-time discounts.*
*Must be presented at time of purchase. Cannot be combined with any 
other offer or discount. Limit one offer per purchase. Not valid on gift 

certificates, gift cards or prior purchases. No cash value. Offer subject to 
change without notice. See store for details, as some restrictions may apply. 

Valid only at participating Simon centers. Valid 6/11 - 6/12/22 only.

  ADIDAS
$25 off $125.
Code: UAF000121

  AÉROPOSTALE
Take 25% off your purchase of $125  
or more.
Code: 50047343

  ANN TAYLOR FACTORY
$20 off $100 or more.

  AUNTIE ANNE’S
Buy an Original or Cinnamon Sugar 
Pretzel, get one free.
Code: AAOUTLETDAY
Must redeem in the Pretzel Perks App. Online and app order redemptions 
subject to 35¢ service fee and sales taxes. In-store redemption not subject 
to service fee. Limit one offer per person. Limit one offer code redemption 
per transaction. Not valid with any other promotion or offer. Reward includes 
Original or Cinnamon Sugar Pretzels only. No cash value. Non-transferable. 
Excludes third party delivery. Sale, resale, and/or internet distribution  
strictly prohibited. Valid only at participating Simon Outlet Center U.S. 
Auntie Anne’s locations. 

  BANANA REPUBLIC FACTORY
20% off one item.
Code: SIMON20
Excludes clearance, cashmere, baby apparel, accessories and  
leather apparel.



  BOSS
Spend and save: $175 = 10% off,  
$250 = 15% off, $400 = 20% off. 

  BROOKS BROTHERS
25% off with a minimum  
$125 purchase.
Code: 3570

  CALVIN KLEIN
25% off purchase.
Not combinable with any other offer.

  CLAIRE’S
20% off your purchase of $35 or 
more, excludes piercing.
Code: 44

  CLARKS OUTLET
25% off your purchase.
Code: OUTDAY
Offer excludes Bushacre and Shacre styles. Other exclusions may apply, see 
store for details. 

  COACH OUTLET
15% off wallets, boxed gifts, belts and 
other select styles at Coach Outlet.
Some exclusions apply.

  COLE HAAN OUTLET
Additional 20% off your purchase.
See store associate for details. 

  COLUMBIA FACTORY STORE
20% off $100 or more. 
Code: 2022SIMON20A



  CONVERSE
15% off entire purchase.
Some exclusions apply. Discount cannot be applied towards taxes or shipping 
and handling charges. This offer may not be combined with an employee 
discount and cannot be used in combination with any other discount or 
promotion. Discount not valid on gift cards, Converse Limited Edition, 
Converse By You, Converse Custom, NBA Licensed Product, select Classic 
Chuck Taylor All Star, select Chuck Taylor 70, select Jack Parcell, select One 
Star, select Run Star Motion, and select Run Star Hike. Not transferable and 
not redeemable for cash, credit or towards previous purchases. Offer expires 
and must redeemed by June 12, 2022 at 11:59 pm EST. Converse reserves the 
right to cancel or modify this offer at any time. Void where prohibited. 

  THE COSMETICS  
     COMPANY STORE

25% off a single item.

  CROCS
25% off a single item.
Code: 791000002638

  DIRECT TOOLS FACTORY OUTLET
25% off purchase.
Excludes items designated with “final price.” See store for details.

  ECCO
Take $30 off a purchase of $150.
Code: 6254
Cannot be combined with other coupons or reward cards.

  EXPRESS
Extra 10% off with other  
store purchases.
Valid in-store only. Not valid on gift cards, clearance, third-party brands and 
marketplace items. 

  FAMOUS FOOTWEAR OUTLET
$10 off a $50 purchase.
Code: 910101234528
Limit 21 pairs.

  FOREVER 21
25% off purchases of $125 or more.



  FOSSIL
$25 off your $75 purchase.
Excludes touchscreen smartwatches and limited editions.

  FRAGRANCE OUTLET 
Receive a free gift. Men’s Stainless 
Steel Link bracelet with purchase of 
$149 or more. 
Limit one gift per customer, while supplies last. 

  GREG NORMAN
25% off one item. 
Cannot split purchases. 

  HANESBRANDS 
25% off entire purchase.

  HELZBERG DIAMONDS OUTLET
Save up to 50% off, plus an extra  
25% off. 
See store for details.

  HURLEY
Spend $50 and get a free t-shirt!
Code: VIPTEE2022
One free t-shirt per coupon. Some restrictions apply. See store for details.

  J.CREW FACTORY
25% off purchases of $100 or more.

  KATE SPADE NEW YORK
10% off your purchase of $150  
or more.
Code: PREMPASS22

  LEVI’S®

$25 off $125 purchase 
(stackable with all store offers).
Code: LEVNSD25
Offer is available at select Levi’s® Outlet Stores in the United States. The offer 
is combinable with all in-store promotions. 



  LOFT OUTLET
$10 off your purchase of $75 or more. 
Excludes Early Access. Not combinable with any other coupons.

  LUCKY BRAND
25% off $100 or more purchase.
Code: 25DAY
Valid only on purchase of $100 or more.

  MARC JACOBS 
15% off your in-store purchase and 
enter to win an in-store raffle. 
Exclusions apply. See a sales associate for details. 

  MICHAEL KORS
15% off $200 or more.
Exclusions apply. See store associate for details. 

  NAUTICA 
25% off $125 or more.
Code: SHOPNA25

  NEW BALANCE FACTORY STORE
BOGO 50% off and  
30% off clearance.
Exclusions may apply.

  O’NEILL
Free O’Neill tee shirt with any 
purchase of $75 or more!
Code: TEEVIP
Applies to O’Neill clothing. Not valid on outside brands.

  PAPAYA CLOTHING
10% off any regular-priced purchase 
of $50 or more.



  PERFUMANIA 
Receive a free gift: Mercedes Benz 
branded hat with purchase of $129  
or more. 
Limit one gift per customer, while supplies last. 

  PERFUMES 4U
$20 off on all our yellow-tag items. 
(Before two for $70 now two for $50.) 

  PERRY ELLIS
$20 off $100 or more.

  POLO RALPH LAUREN 
Enjoy 15% off your purchase of $100 
or more.
Code: Q7453
The $100 threshold must be reached in a single transaction. Cannot be 
combined with bounce backs.

  PUMA
25% off entire purchase, 
no exclusions. 
Code: 383_SHOPPING

  RACK ROOM SHOES
Buy one, get one 50% off  
select styles.
Exclusions apply. See associate for details.

  REEBOK
Buy more save more. $20 off $100. 
$50 off $200. $75 off $300.
Code: $20 off $100 (8804194) 
     $50 off $200 (8804195) 
     $75 off $300 (8804196)
Offer must be presented at checkout.



  ROCKY MOUNTAIN  
     CHOCOLATE FACTORY

Buy three caramel apples,  
get one free.
Apples of equal or lesser value.

  SAKS OFF 5TH
Take 25% off your $200 or  
more purchase. 
Clearance excluded. Valid on regular-priced merchandise only. Discount is 
taken off of the lowest-ticket price.

  SALT LIFE
Annual summer sale– 
25% off storewide.
Excludes third-party items. 

  SAMSONITE
25% off purchase.

  SKECHERS
10% off your purchase.
Code: 7000000001314
Excludes clearance. 

  SPENCER’S GIFTS
25% off one item.
Code: 870521
Offer cannot be combined with other coupons or offers. Discount applies  
to highest priced item in cart. Coupons that are forged or altered in any 
way will not be accepted. Cannot be applied to tax, shipping, gift cards, or 
prior sales. One per customer per purchase. Offer not valid for Spencer’s 
employees. If merchandise is returned, coupon discount will be deducted 
from items prior to refund/ credit. This coupon has no cash value. Spencer’s 
reserves the right to cancel or change coupon promotions at any time. 
Coupon valid through 6/12/22.

  SPERRY
25% off a single item. 
Code: SHOPPINGDAY
Excludes clearance, doorbusters and Made in Maine. Not combinable with 
in-store promos. 



  STEVE MADDEN
25% off entire purchase  
with exclusions. 

  SUNGLASS HUT 
$30 off polarized sunglasses. 
Exclusions apply. Please see a store associate for details. 

  TILLYS
20% off one item.

  TOMMY HILFIGER
20% off entire purchase.
Code: 631712006068
PVH associates not eligible.

  TRUE RELIGION
15% off total purchase of $100  
or more. 

  TUMI
Complimentary monogramming  
with purchase.
Available on select styles.

  U.S. POLO ASSN.
20% off purchase of $100 or more.
Code: 5555111908
Excludes clearance. 

  UNDER ARMOUR
20% off entire purchase.
Code: MKT05069
Cannot be redeemed on headphones. Cannot be combined with First 
Responder Discount.

  VERA BRADLEY FACTORY OUTLET
15% off one qualifying item  
including clearance. 
Code: M22005



  YANKEE CANDLE
20% off any purchase of $40 or more.
Code: 888122721
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